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They put cows in, cows in, cows in. Inside of box car. They
•0

lot of cattle, -they said, and lot of horses. These boys, they

,.

got a big box. But their hat in it, and their gun and everything—
saddleA They chattge clothes. Put little hats on.
That train backed out." They got in that box-car.
*

(He laughs.) ~
Then they pull

_^that car--lemg time. They got there to Kansas City. Some boys
down there, they drive them cattle down to the corral. Some W e r "
there. We drivfct them all over there . Then W2 go to a cafe and '
eat there. Then chey take me to store and buy me whole suit, antf
boots--gl'oves, hat,\overcoat.

Give me about a hundred dollars.

They got lot of money\like that, Jesse James. He change (clothes),
so nobody,know (him). Re's a good-looking man, though.

That's

what I seen--Jesse James.
OUTLAW CAVES OR HIDEOUTS NEAR HOBART
V
Another cave I know—I saw where they stay", west of Hobart. I
told a fellow, let's go up" there\ and look.

I been up there.

But we're afraid of snakes about chis time, you know.

It's too

hot, this time--summertime. You go\in.there and you see, over there,
they got "Jesse Jame^s" and what day--oate (inscriptions on the cave
wall, probably). AIL. them boys got narae^ on there.- Boy, you see,
it's just like a house. ''They got, old coo^ stove in there. , They
all rob all them spoons and knives. Got al\ their saddles, boots,
bridles—every thing. And another room—cave-\ that way.

You see

lots of corns (2). Bpt we're afraad^to go in there—might be
snakes—big snakes in there. That's been a long time (ago);
)
I was around sixteen, seventeen, or eighteen years old, me. That's
long time. J saw- they got the caves west of Hobart. .. "
(Then Charlie Palmers tells about a man he saw in Lawton during
the forties, who claimed to be Jesse James. Then we talk a little
about Buffalo Bill and a ranch .up at; JPonca City. Abel says he

